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Our laws require that we buckle up when we are traveling in a car. They tell us we will be much safer should there be an accident. Our spiritual safety belt is prayer. We humbly turn to God and share our deepest concerns, opening up to His mighty wisdom which is far greater than our own puny wisdom. Rest in the arms of the Lord often and though the world snaps at you like an angry dog at the legs of a bicycling paperboy, ride on, carrying the Good News of God's love for us and what He did for us. 
Buckle Up with Prayer by Vic Zarley    2nd Fret
D
When I’m flying in a plane              1 2 0 2 3 1 0 2 5 5 7 5 3 7 5
G                           D 8 D
They strap me in so tight
G                              D
And if we hit some wind and rain
                                  A
You know I’ll be all right

Chorus:
D
Buckle up for safety
G                       D 8 D
Buckle up with prayer
G                            D
Like the seat belt I put on
                                          A
It’s great to know God’s there
D
Buckle up for safety
A                         D 8 D 8 D
Buckle up with prayer


D
I do more than buckle up
G                        D 8 D
When I’m in the air
G                    D
Often when I get uptight
          A                     D          A
You know I say my prayers   and…



Often when I’m going through
What seems the roughest times
If you were to look in me, you’d
See a happy mind

You know I like to plan ahead
Yes, when I can, prepare
I’m never thrown for any loops
I buckle up with prayer..so (chorus)



When I fall, I safely float
Down in my prayer-a-chute
I’m building up my spirits and
Finding my prayer roots

I really like to play it safe
Bottom chorus:
Buckle up for safety
Buckle up with prayer
Like the seat belt I put on
It’s great to know God’s there
Buckle up for safety
Buckle up with prayer
Like the seat belt I put on                       G      D
It’s great…..to…… know…God’s…. there
So not a day goes by
When I don’t buckle up and pray
Why not give it a try?  And.. (bottom chorus)

	

